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Dear Gilbert. 

Received your recent letter. Thank you for the kind words. 

Wanted. you to know that I am trying to work my JBateria1 
over - a1reaqre-written twice and still find things to adele I all 
really waiting om further check by Louise before finishing same. 
Wanted you to know that I did promise !aa that I would .end the 
infermtion.With 11.1). the green pencil ma.rkin~ I don't think anyone 
would be able to figure out. I all ~ing to leave more spacing between 
each listing for ....ier reading. That is one rel'l.son for re-writing. 

The enclosed two sheets are .e1f-explanatory. I wrote them 
in October but were pushed _ck. SG,1"e-dated and .ending on. I just 
don't go along wlth DAR sheet. as a who1e.Do have some information, 
or trut"onthem,but too many errors where a person see.ingly picks dates 
only to go by, and not surrounding evidenoe. 

Just wishecl our trip hadn't been such a rush thing. 
injoyed meeting all again, especially to meet Bill and Lena-cousins
and Loui.e. Wanted to Ileet James Sorrells and Jean Shearin but tHY 
got away too fast that morning. Had hopes some picture. oou1d bave 
been u.d.. showing the four .ouains -mine- as it would have been nice having 
one. Someone did. take Louis. and my opioture but not sure of person. 
Think she WI.. froll Texas. You might ask in next quarterly 1£ anyone has 
piotfares to share. I aJl trying to remember, but have problems placing 
the person. 

I didn't realise my husband _de it 80 plain that he 
oared 1e•• f01" Alford GENEOLOGY. I guess I didn't tan him right. 
Of course, with a football game Saturday afternoon of OU and TEXAS there 
would be no way f9.J:hl~ interested in geneo10gy. That wa.. where he 
took off toti:...in the a.fterrioon;the Tl'.-IenjOYEfd-the banquet, and the 
one. at our table that visited with. If I ever invited to something again 
and tMy have "'UGD FOOD" lwi11 run the other way. At least co ld have 
Jut out a pl&atic fork. As a rule I oarry two in my purse but with 
eye aedicine.,ete,didn't th~ time. Try and pick up a slice of honeydew 
melon with figera to eat. Tried to use the little piok-type a.nd broke it, 
&s1 tried to aake smaller pieoe of the slice. Yes, the good goes along 
with. the bad, but that is par for the course. At least I didn't oome back 
blanked out- completely as 1 did last year, for which I have been thankful. 

Bea.utifu1 .sather we ,r;are having. Got husband to doctor last 
week, after trying for agee-,and I think he might get straightened. out 
on several prob1e••• New doctor - in fact ours had all retired in the past 
and had none. 

Ge t started writing and don't know when to stop. BottOil 

of page stops me. 
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MlMO I GILBBRT .\LI'OO 
"Itltl CHlISTII IBI1fIa 

Ia r.a4in1c t.hr~)lJg1rltb. DAJl fone Lodwick lwa sent me r.centlJ, I have II&de th' 
illC10ucl oon,whith i. ..l!-.qlar...to..,.. T h.IINCHlI AII'OIm shown su,,"ed.17 
to beth. 80ft of JABSAU .• LODiIQl AIlOU. 4.. _ .11# -.,.. ... OU, SOl Of A_.A:-J~.

4 L. lAS BED AD.ID TO m HAMiOF JAMa.:-- I;t,-~ I/r--:-....-v-
You show IINOIII MARBID TO ASUATH IBABY VOOTlil.N Jan.18,1806 

(Ja.mes' son) 

They .how KINClHII MARRIBD TO	 ASDATH WILLIAMS 5-10-1789 
also Galled SIIIA 

The 1789 date 18 the da.t&....auJr;.l1 for lINIHIlf AIIOD AND 
t.odw1ck'••on bon 116O'.? ~( LINDA?lULWKI MARRIAGI. a_. beiDI tIae 

daught.r of SIMON WILLIAMS -l'~',JNl.ge 16. 
Your #1.9.Ne 11 

8•••• ut.l:1ougn SptIA uould not be ap,lied. too UDII.dau. 
of IIMOI WILLIAMS. 

:BOTH KIICHDI HAV.I A 8011 BY THE NAMi OJ' XINCHD. wlt)a LODWIOX'S SON AND GBAI.I»301 
BEING IN 'RANlCLIJ cot AND JAMBS SOl AND GRANDaO. I1f GIOBGIA~ What do 'TOil_ink? 

lSI, 
Wb.n SIMON WILLIA~S 4iedJ tbe inventory showed IINCHII owel hi. fath.r-ln-law 
1 not. of $11."t,clu, Dec.1111. and one fo~ $100." due Dee.S.1S10. 

UNCUI ~IGNS HIS WILL IJJ lOY. 181t8. BUT THII!1 THE COPICIL l! SlaW JI HAIl • 
. whieh 1. dated. ,.b.,.18.51. Mv. 001l 

WHAT HAPPEDD TO SON or THIS KI.MGHU, - fRANKLIN 00-1 
When were children born * W111 indioatea -.. . 

~ ~ ~---~ - 
You w111 not1ca UDder the GUNI .p,lication, RebeCca.. 'erre11 is 1istea aa wife of 
Lt.Jdwiok. It. ueM ... thGugb lia{of Houston) broght up 8out1liD8 la.st. y.ar aooutt. 
his aunt haYing found a .Rebecca 'erre1 in 19", but since .he ha4 passed aW&J 
h... uaa'b1e to find. ume. )0 you ,uPJOse6hi8 was where .he had foWlCl lnforu.ti D 
beiDi 19" 4at. of .,p1ication by awm1 No refer.noes a.ny ,lace has to do With 
lebecca. It does shoW LOD1IIOI in Asseably 11.,8 froa Wake Co, and. &lS0 A&ving died. 
1189._ Do•• not.how wh.r.. . 

The IOOTUI .at h8ve been Qeorgia Woo.... and. not J'ranklin Go. 

incl.l 
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SOIl I William BenjaDdn Boswell,b. 11-22-1864 ? D, I(}-/~-~(P 
. ~ . acl. 'mie ,;)ia,.on(widow / 
~l. .. BQSWIIIL ./1) --'/-1'6'11 Mullins 

b. Greene Co .Ga. 
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